BENSON FIRE DEPARTMENT
375 E. Seventh Street, Benson, AZ 85602
911 EMERGENCY; (520) 586-9832 Station; (520) 586-3333 Dispatch

CALENDAR YEAR 2016 OPEN BURNING PERMIT APPLICATION
Property Owner’s Name: ______________________________________________________
Mailing address: _____________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip Code: _________________________________________________________
E-mail Address: _____________________________________________________________
1.

Telephone: ________________________

2.

Physical location of burn (Please answer one of the following)
a.

Fax: __________________________

Street Address: ___________________________________________________
City:____________________

Zip Code:________________

b.

Township______ South

Range_____ East

Section_____

c.

Latitude _________ degrees, ________minutes, _________seconds

OR…
OR…

Longitude________ degrees, ________minutes, ________ seconds
3.

Purpose of Open Outdoor Fire: [ ] Construction burning of wood or vegetative materials
from land clearing and site preparation.
[ ] Agricultural burns involving fields, piles, ditch
banks, fence rows, or canal laterals for crops and
raising animals.
[ ] Residential burning of vegetative materials, but does
not include household waste or prohibited materials.

4.

Type of material to be burned: [ ] Grass [ ] Weeds
[ ] Brush
[ ] Diameter of cut tree limbs = ____ inches [ ] Untreated wood or lumber
[ ] Other: ___________________________________________________________

5.

Quantity of material to be burned:

_______ acres;

6.

Material to be burned is: [ ] Piled

[ ] Collected in a fire pit

7.

Anticipated duration per burn in hours: ____ How many days to burn all material:____
1

_______ cubic yards
[ ] Ignited in place

8.

What types of actions will be taken to minimize fire emissions including any Emission
Reduction Techniques (ERTs)? ERTs include, but are not limited to:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.
k.

Minimize the material to be burned;
Prevent fire from spreading by lining the area where open burn is conducted and
application of fire retardant foam, or water;
Allow the material to dry before burning;
Minimize soil content in slash piles by constructing piles under dry soil conditions
or by using hand piling methods;
Burn in piles;
Use a back fire when grass is burned; (back firing is burning in opposite direction
of the wind)
Use an air curtain destructor operated pursuant to manufacturer specifications and
meeting applicable state or local capacity requirements;
Extinguish the smoldering burns;
Burn before litter falls;
Burn prior to precipitation;
Other (Please provide a description of the techniques you will be using to
minimize the emissions from your open burning activities):
__________________________________________________________________

11.

Distance of burning pit, burning pile, or approved waste burner from any structure: _ __

12.

Please provide a MAP of the burn location, depicting the burn area, traveled roads,
airports, and the distance from nearby buildings/structures (including fuel tanks,
gas lines) that are under your ownership or another person's ownership.

13.

Fire controls available: _________________________________________________

14.

Name of nearest Fire Department: Benson Fire Department

15.

Local Fire Department phone #: Emergency: 911, Dispatch: 586-3333, Station: 586-9832

16.

Please contact Benson Fire Department Dispatch before burning.

I certify that I have knowledge of the facts herein set forth, that the same are true, accurate and
complete, to the best of my knowledge and belief. I further state that I will assume responsibility
for conducting open burning in accordance with the Arizona Administrative Code, Title 18,
Chapter 2 and any open burning permit issued thereof.
Signature: _________________________________________________ Date:_____________
Typed or printed name of signer: _________________________________________________
Note: Permit cannot be processed without a site map attached to application (see Item 12)
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Map of the burn location depicting the burn area, traveled roads, airports, and the distance
from nearby buildings/structures (including fuel tanks, gas lines) that are under your ownership
or another person's ownership.

NAME:
_____________________________________________
MAILING ADDRESS:
_____________________________________________
CITY, STATE, ZIP CODE: _____________________________________________
(PLEASE PRINT)
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